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Over 92,000 BSNL,
MTNL employees
opt for VRS
Around92,000employeesof
BSNLandMTNLhavesofar
optedfortherecentlyannou-
ncedVoluntaryRetirement
Scheme(VRS)scheme,accor-
dingtoagovernmentsource.
Nearly100,000BSNLemployees
areeligibleforVRSoutofits
totalstaffstrengthofabout
150,000. PTI<

Gold declines
~166 on weak
global trend
Goldpricesdeclined~166to
~38,604per10graminnational
capitalonMondayamidsell-off
ininternationalmarkets,
accordingtoHDFCSecurities.The
metalhadclosedat~38,770per
10gramonSaturday. PTI<

NBFC bankruptcy
provisions positive
for banks: Moody’s
RatingagencyMoody’son
Mondaysaidamendmentsto
theInsolvencyandBankruptcy
Code(IBC)enablingtheresol-
utionoffinancecompaniesare
credit-positiveforbanks.Provi-
sionsintheIBCprovidefor
orderlyresolutionofastressed
company.Untilnow,theonly
resolutionframeworkfornon-
bankingfinanceInstitutions
wasthroughliquidation.

BSREPORTER <

Economic growth
could get slowed,
says DBS Bank
India’seconomicgrowthis
expectedtoslowfurtherin
thesecondhalfoftheyear,
Singapore'sDBSBanksaidon
Monday.“RealGDPislikelyto
print4.3percentYoYin3Qvs
2Q's5percent,nearingthe
troughforthiscycle,”DBSsaid
initsdailyeconomicreport.
Weaknessinthecrucial
consumptionsectorislikely
tobeextendedintothe
quarteralongwithtepid
privatesectoractivity. PTI<

Irdai proposes
changes in motor
own damage policy
Theworkinggroup
constitutedtorevisit the
productstructureofMotor
OwnDamagePolicieshas
recommendedvehicleage-
baseddepreciationforpartial
lossestoremoveallambiguity
andsubjectivity inclaim
settlement. BSREPORTER<

PSBs get ~1,996 cr
in minimum
balance penalty
Publicsectorbankscollected
~1,996.46croreinpenalty
fromcustomersfornot
keepingaminimummonthly
balanceinsavingsaccountsin
2018-19,Parliamentwas
informedonMonday. PTI<

Microfinancefirmshaveadded18.3millionborrowerssince
March2017,andtotaluniquemicrofinanceborrowernumbers
standat54.6million,through97.9millionloanaccountstill
September30thisyear.Thesectorhaswitnessedgrowthof47.85
percentyearonyearintheSeptemberquarter,withthetotal
loanportfolioat~201,724crore,accordingtoareportofthe
MicrofinanceInstitutionsNetwork(MFIN).Bankshold40percent
inthetotalmicrocredit,thelargestshare,withtotal loan
outstandingof~80,570crore.Non-BankingFinancialCompany-
MicroFinanceInstitutions(NBFC-MFIs)arethesecond-largest
providerofmicro-credit,withaloanamountoutstandingof
~62,960crore,accountingfor31percentofthetotal industry
portfolio. BS REPORTER<

MFI sector adds 18.3 mn
borrowers since note ban

DCCmaytake
upspectrum
auction inDec

CoSon telcos’ relief
packagedisbanded

~4,973-cr revenue collected
from auctioned coal mines

MEGHA MANCHANDA
New Delhi, 25 November

Telecom Secretary Anshu Prakash on Monday said
the proposal to conduct spectrum auctions in this
financial year could be discussed in the Digital
Communications Commission (DCC) meeting
schedulednextmonth.He,however,didnot specify
thedate.DCCistheapexdecision-makingpanelofthe
government on telecom. The panel is expected to
approve the suggestions made by the Telecom
RegulatoryAuthorityof India (Trai)onthequantum
and price of 5G spectrum and airwaves in the
premium700MHzband.

The regulator said itsAugust 2018 recommenda-
tions on spectrumvaluation and reservepricesnev-
ermentionedanythingonfinancialhealthandcapa-
bility of the companies to bid, and what is being
attributedtoitnowisaconcernexpressedbyasection
of stakeholders as part of the consultation process.

BhartiAirtel,VodafoneIdea,andJiohadurgedthe
governmenttoreducetheprice, followingwhichthe
matterwent to the regulator for a review.

Thecommitteeof secretaries (CoS), constituted last
month toexplorea financialbailoutpackage for the
telecom sector, has been disbanded, said a govern-
ment source onMonday.On the issue of applicabil-
ity of the Supreme Court’s adjusted gross revenue
(AGR) ruling on other service providers like ISPs,
the source saidwhile these caseswere separate and
such players were not party to the cases, they still
haveobligation topay their statutorydues.

Asked if the CoS has been disbanded now, the
source replied in affirmative. On whether a new
inter-ministerial panel could be constituted for
ironingoutotheroutstandingissues, thesourcesaid,
“No, it is a SCdefinedmatter”. BS REPORTER

CRISIL SME TRACKER

ADOUBLE WHAMMY — moderating
demand and a fall in steel prices —
will impact the performance of the

sponge iron, re-rolling steel, and
refractory sector in the near term.

Small and medium enterprises
(SMEs), which account for 75 per cent of
the total capacity of these industries,
with key clusters in Chhattisgarh, Odisha
and West Bengal, are likely to be
impacted the most.

Sponge iron is used by re-rollers to
produce long steel such as thermo-
mechanically treated (TMT) bars through
induction furnaces. On their part,
refractory products, which are heat and
corrosion-resistant material used mainly
in linings for furnaces and kilns, are
mainly consumed by the steel sector,
which accounts for about 75 per cent of
domestic demand.

In the first half of the current fiscal
year, long steel production increased 13
per cent year-on-year, and sponge iron
production rose 7 per cent year-on-year.

However, moderation in demand led
to a fall in steel prices, adversely affecting
SMEs. Prices of re-rolled TMT bars fell 10
per cent in the first half of the current
fiscal year, and that of coal-based sponge
iron fell 18 per cent.

CRISIL Research expects prices to pick
up in the second half, as demand

improves.
Overall steel demand is expected to

moderate to 4-5 per cent this fiscal year,
from 8.8 per cent in the last. Weak
demand from the automobile and
construction sectors has curtailed offtake.

Realisations are also expected to
contract, pruning operating profits. And
with moderate operational performance
eroding net worth, return on capital
employed is also expected to shrink. Also,
the cash conversion cycle is expected to
remain stretched on account of high
debtor and inventory days.

Heat is on for refractory, sponge iron
and re-roller companies

PRICES HEAD SOUTH ( per tonne)

Source: Industry, CRISIL Research

The government has collect-
ed ~4,973 crore in revenue
from auctioned coal blocks
since financial year 2014-15,
Parliament was informed
onMonday.

Of total revenue garnered
till October 31, themaximum
of ~1,281 crore was mopped
up in 2018-19. In 2017-18, the
revenue stood at ~1,115.02
crore while in the preceding
fiscal, it was ~1,018.117 crore.

In 2015-16, the govern-
ment collected ~664 crore
while in the preceding year,
the figure stood at ~241 crore,

Coal Minister Pralhad Joshi
said in a reply to the Rajya
Sabha.

Under the Coal Mines
(Special Provisions)Act, 2015,
31mines have been allocated
through auction so far, the
minister said. PTI
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“Wewillworkwith India as a friendly
countryandwon't do anything that
will harm India's interests.Wewant
to be a neutral country”
GOTABAYA RAJAPAKSA
Sri Lanka president

“The Ram Janmabhoomi dispute had lingered for decades.
The Congress could have resolved it, if it so wanted, but it
chose to hurt the society, the country, to protect its vote
bank. See, today, the dispute stands resolved”
NARENDRA MODI
Prime minister

“Once again the ED has won because behind
all this are government agencies, which are
working to pressurise the politicians by
framing cases against them”
YASHWANT SINHA
Former Union minister

60%householdsuseLPGforcooking:NSO

SHINE JACOB & SOMESH JHA
New Delhi, 25 November

About61percentoftotalhouse-
holds in India used liquefied
petroleum gas (LPG) for cook-
inginIndiain2018,accordingto
the latest National Statistical
Office (NSO) survey report.

Last year, the government
hadclaimedaround90percent
LPG penetration across the
countrybyDecember2018.

Only 48.3 per cent of the
rural households used LPG,
while the figures were much
higher in urban areas at 86.6
per cent, according to the
NSO’s 76th round survey
on ‘DrinkingWater,Sanitation,
Hygiene and Housing
Condition’ released on
Saturday.The surveywas con-
ducted for theperiodbetween
JulyandDecember2018.Tobe
sure, the NSO asked over
100,000 households about

their primary source of fuel.
Interestingly, 44.5 per cent

of the houses in villages were
stillusingfirewood,cropresidue
and chips for cooking as their
primary source of fuel, against
5.6percentincitiesduring2018.

The survey highlighted
that around 13 per cent of
householdshave receivedben-
efits related to LPG connec-
tions. The ministry of statis-
tics and programme
implementation said on
Monday that these estimates
could be “under-reported”
because of a tendency of peo-
ple togivea “negative reply” to
surveyofficers onexpectation
of receiving certain benefits
from the government.

Thegovernmentclaimsthat
LPG penetration reached 96.5
percentbyOctober,toutingone
ofitsflagshipschemes,Pradhan
MantriUjjwalaYojana (PMUY),
asamajor success.

According to the data by
Petroleum Planning and
Analysis Cell (PPAC), an armof
the Ministry of Petroleum and
Natural Gas, LPG penetration
stood at 89.5 per cent as of
December1,2018.Interestingly,
44.5 per cent of the houses in
villages were still using fire-
wood,cropresidueandchipfor
cooking, against 5.6 per cent in
citiesduring2018.

TheNSOhas capturedLPG
connections for the first time
in its survey, so comparison

with theprevious surveyswas
not possible. The LPG usage
byhouseholdswas lowOdisha
(32.6 per cent), Jharkhand
(32.9 per cent), West Bengal
(42.8 per cent), Rajasthan
(48.1percent),MadhyaPradesh
(48.3 per cent), and Uttar
Pradesh (50.2 per cent).

Despite ahugepush for the
PMUY, launched by Prime
Minister Narendra Modi in
May 2016, about 11 per cent
households reported receiving
any benefits related to LPG

connections in the past three
years from when the survey
was conducted.

Of those who got benefits
from LPG scheme in the past
three years (around 11 per
cent), around 88 per cent
households benefitted from
theUjjwala scheme.

“TheNSOdata captures the
usage of LPG and the govern-
mentclaimstheUjjwalascheme
tobeasuccessbasedontheLPG
connections.Therearechances
that a lot of people who took

benefitfromtheUjjwalascheme
were unable to refill the cylin-
dersduetofinancialconstraints
and hence were not using the
LPG connection,” Jawaharlal
Nehru University professor
VikasRawal explained.

One major reason for low
usage of LPG may have been
higher prices during the time
periodof theNSOsurvey.

Petroleum and Natural Gas
MinisterDharmendraPradhan
said on Monday that around
87percentofPMUYbeneficiar-
ies “have returned for at least
secondrefill.”Hesaidthatsuch
beneficiarieshavebeenoffered
swap facility of 5 kg cylinder
against 14.2 kg cylinder “as per
their requirement.”

A senior oilmarketing com-
panyofficial said themajor dif-
ference could be owing to the
definition of ‘penetration’.
“Though oil companies have
penetration of marketing net-
workto96.5percent,notall the
people who have access to it
maybeusing it,”he said.

Moreonbusiness-standard-com

Butgovtclaims90%penetration
acrosscountrytillDecember2018

HOW INDIANS COOK
Percentage ofhouseholdswith different types of fuel (%)

Rural Urban Total

48.3

LPG Firewood, chips and crop residue Dung cake
Others No cooking arrangement (do not cook)

44.5

86.6 61.4

5.5

0.6

1.1 4.1
5.63.2 0.5

31.2
3.81.8

1.8

Note: The survey was conducted between July and December 2018
Source: National Statistical Office's 76th round survey on drinking water, sanitation,
hygiene and housing condition in India

30%ofhomelessdon’thaveAadhaar:Report
Dalbergreport titled‘StateofAadhaar’saysusagewidespread,butproblemsremain
ARUP ROYCHOUDHURY
New Delhi, 25 November

Thirty per cent of homeless people
in India and 27 per cent of third-
gender residents do not have
Aadhaar, according to a survey by
consultancy firmDalberg released
onMonday. The survey said 90 per
cent of residents of Assam and 61
per cent fromMeghalaya do not
have the card.

Titled “State of Aadhaar”, the
report said in spite of these defi-
ciencies, the usage of Aadhaar was
widespread in India, with 95 per
cent of adults having Aadhaar
and using it on average once a
month to avail of some service or
the other. Seventy-five per cent of
children in India have the unique
identification card as well.

“Eight per cent of people do not
have Aadhaar, or an estimated 102
million people, 75million of whom
are children,” the report said.

“This study distils insights
drawn from two national household
surveys on Aadhaar, conducted
betweenMay and September 2019,
and subsequent human-centred
design research. Capturing the
experiences and perspectives of
over 167,000 residents, together the
surveys represent the largest pri-
mary dataset on the use of Aadhaar

and,more broadly, digital ID any-
where in the world,” the
report said.

By and large, lack of
Aadhaar did not appear to
be amatter of personal
preference, the report
stated. Almost all adults
without Aadhaar said they
want the ID.

Themajority of these
people had not tried to
apply—mostly because there were
no local enrolment centres or the
centre was closed, people did not
knowwhere to enrol, or they lacked

the necessary documents.
The report stated that

90 per cent of those who
had Aadhaar incorrectly
believed it wasmandated
by law for bank account.
Also, 90 per cent of the
respondents felt their
details are safe with
Unique Identification
Authority of India
(UIDAI), while 67 per cent

were satisfied in spite of being
denied essential services in
spite of having the card.

“More than half of all people

who produced Aadhaar to get a SIM
card or bank account, said their
provider accepted only Aadhaar,
even after the Supreme Court rul-
ing,” said the report.

Thirty-three of the respondents
who tried to update found the
process difficult and one in five did
not succeed.

“Four per cent of people current-
ly have errors in the information on
their Aadhaar card, while 15 per
cent have an error in their linked
mobile phone number; an addition-
al 39 per cent have not linked a
number at all,” it said.

92%
of respondentsare satisfied
withAadhaar

90%
feel theirdata is safewith
UIDAI

80%
feelAadhaarhasmadePDS
rations,NREGA,or social

pensionsmore reliable

90%
incorrectlybelieveproviding
Aadhaar ismandatedby law

forbankaccounts

33%
said theprocessofupdating
Aadhaarwasadifficultone

WHAT THE NUMBERS SAY

Google tax: No consensus on
India’s concerns inOECDdraft
SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
NewDelhi,25November

N o consensuswas reached
oncertainapprehensions
raised by India over tax-

ing digital companies at the
Organisation of Economic
Cooperation and Development
(OECD)meet inParis lastweek.

This could result in missing
the January 2020deadline set by
globalpeers tofinalisestructureof
thenewdigital tax on companies
like Google, Netflix, Amazon,
FacebookandUber. India is learnt
tohaveraisedthethreekey issues
in Paris. These were not being
addressed in the draft paper
released by OECD, which aligns
134 countries, including India.

In the21-pagedraft, theOECD,
on October 9, had put out three
different tax formulas, seeking
public feedback.

During the meeting, certain
issues raised by India include
scope of business, based on
which taxwould be levied.

They also include threshold
for revenue generated globally as
well as their jurisdictionandhow
tocreatenexusbycreatinga con-
ceptof “virtual company” incase
of no permanent establishment.

These apart, India also dis-
cussed the “deemed residual
profit” or non-routine income of
the digital firms attributable to
marketing intangibles.

On the scope of business,
developed nations want India
and other developing countries
to taxonlyconsumer-facingbusi-

nesses which provide services
directly to the end user.

Thismeans to keep out those
that sell business-to business,
suchas industrial goodsandpro-
fessional services companies.

However, India isnot infavour
of taxing just one vertical of the
business and not the whole. “We
have made our stance clear as
these digital firms are into both
B2B and B2C. Covering just one
vertical would narrow down the
wholescope.Also,thiswillnotgive

the fair share of revenue,” said an
official, who represented India at
the task forcemeeting inParis.

The OECD proposal seeks to
cover highly digital business
models. It said that possible
carve-outswould alsobe consid-
ered, in particular, for extractive
industries or financial services.
In addition, size limitations (eg a
^750million revenue threshold)
could be considered.

Anothercontentionwasraised
overthenewnexusthroughanew

standalone rule allocating taxing
rightsover theadditional income.

Thiscouldbedonebycreating
a virtual company in India irre-
spective of whether the business
has a taxable presence in the
jurisdictions that meet the cur-
rent nexus threshold.

Under thecurrent internation-
al tax rules, “nexus” implies that a
companyhasasufficienteconom-
ic relationshipwithacertain juris-
diction for that jurisdiction to be
abletotaxthisparticularcompany.

To streamline the implemen-
tation, India has proposed to
introduce the definition of “vir-
tual presence” for those who do
nothavephysicalestablishments
in their resident country.

Moreover, Indiaalsodiscussed
thedistributionofresidualprofits
thatwouldapproximatethevalue
of users of each country and the
respectivedemandoftheproduct.

Besides, the official says that
the contentionwas also on decid-
ingthresholdontwo-leveltax:one
which a company generates glob-
allyandone fromitsown jurisdic-
tion. The OECD inclusive frame-
workwillmeetinDecemberwhere
Indiawouldpresent the case.

In case of no resolution for
certain aspects, the January
deadline of deciding the blue-
print of the tax couldbedelayed,
indicated the official.

The OECD draft pitches for a
unified approach by all the
nations in January 2020 and the
final proposals should be ready
for theG20meeting inRiyadh in
November 2020.

OECDdraft suggests
revenuemodel
focussingon
consumer-centric
businesses

Indianot in favourof
carve-outs,proposes
taxonallverticals
offeredbydigital
firms

Distributionof

deemedresidual
profit largelybased
onsalesand
demand

Threshold tobe
decidedonrevenue
generatedgloballyor
within jurisdiction

To introduce the
definitionofvirtual
presence incaseof

nopermanent
establishment

Proposesnewnexus
allocating taxing
rightsover the
additional income

Nexus implies thata
companyhasa
sufficienteconomic
relationshipwitha
certain jurisdiction

GOVT’S STAND ON DIGITAL TAXATION

The survey said
90 per cent of
residents of
Assam and
61 per cent from
Meghalaya do not
have the card


